
Kef Fall and Winter Styles,
FOR

nasi m W3* WIM,
AT TUB

IVoi-th Hanover Street

CLOTHING lIPORIUI,
THE undersigned would respectfully .call

tbc attention of tho public to tbo largo ami

SPLENDID STOCK OP

Piece Goods and Ready-made

Now in ’store, of every variety and style, and
•at prices as lew us can be found any where.

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS,
Of beautiful and .desirable stylos, which will bo
made to order, or sold peryard/to suit tho'tuste of
every customer.. '

A largo assortment of
SIHKTS, -

UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,.
ties.

STOCKS,
, HALF-HOSE,,

■SUSPENDERS, &c. &c.
TRUNKS, TRUNKS!

VALISES, CARPET-LAGS,
UMBRELLAS,

&c., in largo varieties.
MILITARY CLOTHING,

Of o\ory description, made to order at short
notice a id on reasonable terms.

j/S!P*Tlic-public is respectfully invited to give us
a call, as we feel donedent that our stock nhd prices
wiil compare,favorably with any similar establish-
ment in town.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover at., opposite the American House.

Oct. 10, ISGI.

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary, with the will nn-

jioxml. on tbo estate of Lena Blessing, de-
ceased. late of Silver Spring twp., have been issu d
by tho Register of Cumberland county to. tbo snb-
criber, residing in same township. All persons in-
debted to. said estate are hereby requested to make
im nediatc payment,,and those having claims will
present them, duly authenticated,.for settlement, to

JOHN S. BICKER, Administrator.
Oct. 10, 1801.—Ot ,

Koilce.

LETTERS testninonftiry on-tho estate of
Samuel Me’Dowell Addams,. dec*d., late ol

Silver.Spring township; have.been issued, by the
Register of Cumberland county to tho subscriber,

Residing in Same township. All persons indebted
to said estate are hereby requested to make imme-
diate payment, ami those having'olaims will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for.setllcmont,.to

JAMES ANDERSON, Administrator.
Oct. 10, 1861.—0 t

Kolicr,

THE account of John G. Kittorman, committee
of tho person ami estate of ]>wia Willc 1 ’ n

lunaiio. has been filed for confirmation at tbo No-
vember court.

- BENJAMIN DUKE, Prothonotary.
Oct. 10, 1801.—4 t ■
. First, "of the Season !

BEA UTV, FASHIONAND CHEAPNESS
COMBINED!

First in the Field with New, Fash-
ionablc and Cheap Goods

FOR THE ;

FALI g WINTER.
gUP'-CALL AND SEE,.^|

P. ARNOLD
WOULD respectfully inform the citizen?

of Cumberland■county that ho Ims has just
rucoircd and opened at the old stand in Hanover
street, u choice assortment of

tall and Winter Goods,
which.hnvo been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices,‘and which bo will sel 1
to customers at the lowest rates. Ills stock con-
sists of ■' •

ladies’ Dress Coeds,
s>iir.li as silks, (all colors,) delaines, (plain and
li-mivi •!,) dehnges, Lavella cloths, Coborgs, French
prints-,, .ic;, dec., Ac.

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS,

Muslins, osnahurgs, chocks, tickings, sheetings,
(linen and cotton, all widths,) ginghams/ »tc., <kc.,

MEN’S WEAR.
Cloths, cassimcres, eassindts, Kentucky jeans. «tc»,
which will bo sold, very cheap.

GLOVES and HOSIERY
Of every description.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., &c
velvet, Brussels, three ply, superfine, Vbnitian, rag
and hemp carpets, oil cloths,(all widths,) and a
largo assortment of Trunks and Carpet-bags.

IldOP SKIRTS.
A largo stock" of hoop skirts, of all kinds, for la-
dies and inissos.

The public are respectfully requested to call and
examine Ills stock and learn prices before purcha-sing elsewhere. (live him a call .and examine for
yourselves and .you will find you will get cheapgoods. *• • • • •

jZSS-KEMEJXBER THE OLD STAND-®jj,
jSS'Tteo doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Oet. 3, 1861.

ni
Notice.

| B'I'TERS testamentary on the estate of
Sebastian Myers, deceased, lato of Frankford

township, iiaVo boon issued by the Register of Cum-
berland county to tho subscriber, residing in said
township. All persons, indebted to tho said.es-
f,ajc are hereby requested to make immediate pay-
fluent and those having claims will present thorn,
duly authenticated, for settlement, to

XOJftf Administrator.Oot. 3 lSol_6fc

Pamphlet Law«,
PnoTnoNOTAnv’s Orricß, )

Carlisle, Sept. 18, 1861. )
rrilE PAMPHLET LAWS of the SessionX of the-legislature of 1861, hare been reepivod
at this office, and are ready for distribution to thoseentitled to receive them.

Sopt. 26, 186}.
BENJAMIN DUKE,

Prothoiwtari/.
, Notice.

EllEllS^tcJSf^montnr y,on_, t]16_ eßtnte_of,rr W - dcc'd, lato of Dickinson
iV .Vl , ilP* mv “ been issued by tho Registor of Cum-er nd county to tho subscriber, residing in Diok-
tl[t

“ to’’rllsl,, H: A ;u person's indebted to said os-

wont auS°H r t 0 nlak6 immodiato pay-
dn.y thom’

■ Important to House Owners.
Important toJJnilders.,
Important to. Railroad Companies.
Important to Farmers.

To dll' whom, this way concern, and it concei'ns
• j • everybody.

JOHNS & CEOSLEY’S
IMPROVED GUTTA PERCHA

CEMENT ROOFING.The cheapest and most durable roof in use.
It is Fire and Water Proof.

It can bo applied to now and did roofs of nil kinds,
stoop and flat, andtosqlnglo roofs without

removing the shingles.
The cost in'only about one-third tyai of tin, an

it is twice as durable.
This -article Ims been thoroughly tested in New

York City, and all parts ,of the.United Stales, Can-
ada, West Indies" and Central and South America,
on buildings of all kinds, such as Factories, Rail-
road Depots,'Foundries, Churches, Cars, and oh
Public-Buildings generally, Govcrnmcntßuildings,
Ac.i by the' principal Builders; Architects, and oth-
•rs, during the past four , years, and has proved lo
bo the cheapest and most duiiadlu uoofinq in
use j it is in every respect a
Fire, Water, Weather and Time-proof
covering for roofs ofall kinds.’

This is the ONLY material manufactured in the
United States which combines the very,desirable
properties of Elasticity and Durability, which arc
.tiiiversally acknowledged tobopossessed by Gutta
Percha and India Rubber.
No Heat is Required in Making Appli

cation.
The expense of applying it is trifling, ns an ordina*nary roof can be covered and linishcd-in

the .sumo day.
It can he applied bjj any one, and when finished

forms a perfectly fireproof surface, with an
clastic body, which cannot ho injured by boat, cold
or storms, shrinking'of roof boards, nor uny .exter-
nal action whatever.

LIQUID
CS-utta Percha Cement
For Coaling Metals ul all-kinds when

exposed lo the Action of the Weath-
er,and for Preserving and Repairing
Metal Roofs of all kinds.

, This is the only composition known which will
successfully resist extreme changes of all climates,
for any length of time, when applied .to metals, to
which’it adheres firmly, forming a body equal to

•throe coats of ordinary paint; costs much loss, and
will last three times us'lony; and from, its elasticity
is not-injured by the contraction and expansion of
TIN and other MEI’XL ROOFS, consequent upon
-sudden chauges of the weather.

It will not crack in cold or.run in warm weather,
and will not wash off.

Ltalcy tiu and other metal roofs can bo readily
repaired with (fiuta Percha Cement, and prevented
from further corrosion aud leaking, thereby ensur-
ing a perfectly water tight roof for many yoars, -

This cement is peculiarly adapted lor tho preser-
vation of iron railings, stoves, ranges, safes, agri-
cultural implements, «tci, also for general manufac-
turers use.

(mom Msaa nim
For preserving and repairing Tin and. Metal

Hoofsof every description, from its groat elastici-
ty, is not injured by tho contraction and expansion
of metals, and will not craok in cold or run in
warm weather.
. These materials nro adapted to all climates, and
wo arc .prepared to supply orders from any part of
the, country, at short notice, for Gutta Percha Roof-
ing in rolls, ready prepared for use, and Gutta
Percha Cement in barrels, with full printed direc-
tions for application.

AGENTS WANTED.
.Wo will make liberal and satisfactory arrange-

ments'with responsible parties who would like to
establish themselves in a lucrative and permanent
business.

TERMS CASH.
Wo can give abundant proof of all wo claim in

favor of our Improved Roofing Materials, having
applied them to several thousand Roofo in Now

-YorU-Gity-and-vioinityr’ *

JOHNS & GROSLEV,
(Sole Munufacturoye,)

Wholesale Warehouse, 78 Will/am St,
Corner of Liberty Street, «

NEW STOKIC.
October 10, 1861.—rjy

Procla matlon.

WHEREAS the lion. James 11. Graham,
President - Judge of tbo several Courts of

Common Picas of the countics.of Cumberland, Per-
ry, afid Juniata, and Justices of tho Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in
said counties, aud ‘Michael Coeklin and Robert
Bryson, Judges of tbo Courts of Oyer and, Termi-
ner and General'Jail Delivery for, tho trial of nil
capital and other otlbndcra, in the said county of
Cumberland, by their precepts to mo directed, dated
tho 26th day of August, 18.01, have, ordered the
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to boholdon at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday of
November, 1861, (being tho 11th day,) at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is hereby given to tbo Coroner, Justices
of tbo Peace, and Constables of tho said county of
Cumberland, that they arc by tbo said precept com-
manded to bo then and tbero iu their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations,'and all otherremembrances, to dothose
things which to their offices appertain to bo done,
and all those that aro bound by recognizances, to
prosecute against tho prisoners that nro or then

nrosocute thorn as shall bo just.1 ROBERT M’CARTNEY, Sheriff,
Carlisle, September 5,1861.

PEARL STABCIL
50 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,

and for salo at lowest city cosh prifea, either wholo-
salo or rotaM, by J W EBV *

jHcepjher iB6O,

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES!
A Necessity in every floushold

JOHNS & CRQSLEFS
AMERICAN

CEMENT GLUE
•Tho strongest Oluo in the world.
Tho cheapest Glue in tho world.
Tho most durable Gluo in tho world,
The only reliable Gluo in tho .world,
Tho host Gluo in the world.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Is the only article of the kind ever produced

which will
WITHSAANH WATER.

IT WILL MEND WOOD,
Savo your broken furniture,

IT WILL MEND LEATHER,
Mend your harness, strops, .bolts, boots, Ac.

IT WILL MEND GLASS,
Save tbo pieces of that expensive cut-ginsa bottle.

IT WILL "MEND IVORY,
Don’t throw away that broken ivory fan, it is casil;

repaired.
IT WILL MEND CHINA,

Your broken china cups and saucers cau bo made
• as good as now.

IT WILL MEND MARB.LE,
That piece knocked out of your marble mantle can

bo put on as strong as ever. •

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,
,No matter if that broken pttcbcl* did not cost but a

. shilling, a shilling saved is a shilling
earned,....

. TT WILLL MEND ALABASTAR,
That costly alabaster vase is broken and you can’

mutch lt,-moud it, it will never show
when put together.

It will Mend Bone, Coral Lava, and in fact
every.thing but Metals.

Any article cemented with American Cement Glue
will not show where it is mended.

EXTRACTS,

“Every housekeeper should have a supply of
Johns Crosley’s American Cement.Glue.’’—iVcic
York Times. , ' •

“It is so convenient to have in the house.”
Turk Express. \

“It is always ready; this commends it to evOry
body.”—lndependent.

u Wo have tried .ft, and find it aaiisofiil in our
house as wator.”— Wilkes' Spirit of the Times.

'—New

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
§lO,OO per year savnd in every family by

One Rottle of

Slnimnw torn! (Iliie,
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
-Price. 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per B dtlc.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle,
.Prco 25 Cents per Buttle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Tery Liberal Reduction to-Wholcsalo.Buyers.
TERMS CASH. .

7p3T* For.sale by all Druggists, and storekeepers
generally throughout the country!•

JOHNS & CROSLEY,
(Sole Manufacturers,)

7S William sirtet,
Corner of Liberty Street.

NEW YORK,

VALUABLE -

Real Estate For Sale.
ILL be qffored atpuljlio sale on-

Tuesday, October 22 at 1 o’clock, P. If.,
on. the promises,.in 'Newton township, Cumberlarn
county, eight miles cast of Spipponsburg, two am
a half miles south of Newvillo Depot, and thirtcci
miles west of Carlisle, the following valuable reu
estate; .

• . ‘ —Tract No. I. '

THE MILL PROPERTY,
containing 16.acres and 115 porches of superior
limestone land.'. Tho improvements are a good

MERCHANT MILL,
at tho head of Big Spring, a neverfailing and never
frozen stream, running four pairs of burrs, a-

SAW MILL and PLASTER-MILL,
' TWO D WELLING HOUSES,

Barn,Wagoh-ahod,Spring-House,,|ll|i|gPCooper-shop, Wash-house, Hog Pens,
(SSisSSr&c.,' There is a good Apple Orchard on
tho premises, and a spring of good water near the
dwelling.

—TraotNo. 2.
A farm containing 114 acres and 85 porches ol

limestone -land, about 89 of which arc cleared ami
in a highstate of cultivation.. Tho balance is excel-
lent timber land. The improvements arc a .

LARGE JD WELLING. HOUSE,
Tenant’s House, Bank Barn, ami other
outbuildings. There is a good Orchard
on the premises, and a spring of wutersSlisjsSlir
near tho dwelling.

Tho. abevo property will be sold together or sep-
arately to suit purchasers.

—Tract No. 3.
A lot of ground in tho village of Springfield.—

Tho improvements are n largo
a: TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE,

i■ s^SllmLj,suitable for two families, a large Still-JlliiUtjfflpHouse building, and oilier out-build-

—Tract No. *l.
A LOT. OF GROUND IN SPRINGFIELD,
containing.no'improvements.

.■5&O-Torms made'known on tbo' day of pule by
'

"

GEORGE KELLER,
- n. JOSEPH-KEVLER,, ..,^

Exec’rs of- Jacob Keller, dee'(l.
, .Sept. 19, 1801.—ts ■ ,

***; Lancaster Intelligencer insert and send bill
to this office.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE,

BY ORDER OF THE ORPHANS’ COURT
of Cumberlandcounty, will bo sold, at public

sale, at tfio Mansion bouse, on tract No. I,situate in
Penn township, Cumberlandcounty, . .

On Saturday, October 19, 1801,
the following described real estate, late the proper-
ty of'George Hollingor, doceasodt viz:
No. I.—A tract,of

LJME STONE AND .GRAVEL LAND,
situate as aforesaid, about ninojniles west of Car-

bounded by lands of Uchshow, Isaac
Newcomer, David Lefovor, Cnnrod Johnston, Noah
Cbckloy and David .Withers, containing about

One Hundred and TwolAcres,
in a high state of cultivation. liuprovcmonts are

Ama* A TWO-STORY JOG 110 USE, STONE
|5JJ}| HA NK HA UN, and all necessary out-
ImAml buildings.’ There is a thriving Orchard of
profitable fruit trees on this tract. There are both
a spring and a well of water near the house. The
Yellow Breeches Creek runs through the farm. To
bo sold as a whole, or in two parts, as may beat suit
purchasers. t

No. 2.—A tract of
CIIESNUT TIMBER LAND,

situated as above, bounded by lands of .Daniel Bol-
linger's heirs and others, containing

Thirty Acres,
more or loss. ‘ The latter to. bo sold as a whole, or
in lets, to suit purchasers.
. Terms of safe.—One-fourth!'of the purchase mo-

ney .to bo paid on the confirmation of tlibsalc,* one-
half the balance en tbo Ist day of April, 1862, t*nd
the balance of the purchase money on the Ist day
of April, 1803—*lho payment in 1863 to be secured
by judgment bond. •,

, Persons desirous of viewing the premises, before
the day of sale, can call upon Daniel Hollingor,
residing on tract No. 1.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock of said day.
. . • 1 DANIEL KELLER,

Administrator of Georgellollingcr, deo’d.
. Oct, 3,1861—3 t '

A VALUABLE -

FARM FOR SALE.
On Tuesday, October 15, 1801

WILL be sold at public sale,.nn the prem<
ises, by the, heirs of John Seusoiimn; late

of Silver Spring township, dee'd.;
A TRACT OF LAND,

situate in Monroe township,.Cumberland eountyibn
the road .frprn tho:Trindle Spring road to Church;
town, H milos-.north of Ohurchtown ami I miles
west of Mochaniesburg, adjoining lauds of. David
Martin, Geo. Ringwalt amlotbers,containing about

■ EIGHTY EIGHT ACRES,
about 78 of which arc cleared and in a high state of
cultivation, (he balance covered with thriving.tim-
ber, and all well fenced. The improvements are a

ATWO-STORY STONE HOUSE,
with Kitchen, Bank Barn, Wagon-
shod, Older -Press, ami all, other nc-
coqsary outbuildings. There is a well

of good water convenient to the house and barn.—
There is also

AN ORCHARD OF GOOD FRUIT
on.the premises.

..

Persons desirous-of viewing the premises before
tbb day of -sale, can do so-by calling on Samuel
Kconportz, residing on the farm, or any wishing fur-
ther information can obtain it bywcallingon Joel or
Daniel Scnsoman, residing in Silver Spring town-
ship. . • ’

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, on said day, when
attendance will ho given and terms made known by
the 1 HEIRS of*JOHN SENSEMAN, do’d.

Sept. 19, 1801.—ts - ,

Please Take Notice.
LEIDICII, SAWYER & MILLER aye now

getting, in their

Fall and Winter Dry-Goods,
which, notwithstanding the cry of “ n.vnn
will bo more complete than formerly, comprising
alt kinds of goods suitable for

Ladies’, Misses, Children’s,
■ Men’s and Boys’• Hear.

Thankful for past favors wo ask n continuance of
the same, and wo will use our best endeavors to
make it. the interest of the public to patronise our

Large and Select Slock of Goods
N. B. ; All persons indebted to the old firm of

Lcidieh it Sawyer aro urgently requested to call
and settle their account! as wo aro iu great wnntof
money. - Sept. 20, 1861.

W'lt.COX &. GIBBS’

. sewing machines,
Price with Hcnimcr aful Feller,

, $35.00;'
THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SU-

PERIORITY PECULIARLY
ITS OWN/ .

Slilching, Hemming and Felling with a Sin-
gle Thread. .

IT forms ft Hat, oven, anil clastic scam, wind:
is warranted not 1« rip in wear, oven if tho scan

is cut ut frequent-intervals; mill also-under all cir-
cumstances •* to survive (hr mtuh-Uiht*

A patented device of groat utility to learners;
prevents the possibility.'of tho machine "being run
.in the wrong direction, or tho balance wheel wear-
ing a lady's dress. .

AnolherTenture which deserves particular atten-
tion is The Wilcox ‘ Patent Needle cannot he
set,wrong.■ . . '

Two thousand stitches, or two yardbof work, can
he done in one minute without dropping a stitch,

. These-machines, so simple .and accurate in their
construction, supersede tho iiso of the shuttle j and
with one thread produce all the practical results of
tho two thread machines; and, more, for these fell
without, basting, and hem tlio finest muslin without
puckering. ’ -

Although at about half tho price of the other first
class, machines, they will accomplish double the
sewing in a given time. •. ..

• “It is emphatically tho good,-.low-priccd Family
Sewing Machine that tho public• jmvc long been
wailing for."—Boston Transcript..
..“It ;s indeed' a wonderful .production, and for
family usd especially, no otliorwill bear any com-
parison with it.'I—Philadelphia 1—Philadelphia EV*. Juuniil.

‘ “A mechanical wonder."—Scientific American.
“Among the best and most serviceable Sowing

Machines. Light and elegantly finished, ami so
simple, in its construction that it seems almost im-
possible for it to. get .out of repair
Chronicle. .

“ ilas combincd with its own peculiar merits al
tho really valuable improvements of thq .highei
priced machiues. '

“ This machine, in the opinion .Of, the committee,
(ills more nearly the requiremdnts of a perfectfarn-
ily machine than any on exhibition/'—Franklin In-
stitute Exhibition Report of 1858: :

“Taking into consideration- simplicity, cheap-
ness, durability, nud doing-all; work, the committee
were unanimously in favor of the Wilcox Gibbs
as a single thread maohiuc/’-r-Pounsylvauia Slate
Agricultural Society’sReport.' •

“We must, in justice, express our confidence in
the merits of the Wilcox «fc Gibbs Sowing Machine.
We consider that a great desideratum Ims beyu
supplied by-it, in proving* beyond doubt, that two
ihroads .are not, as was supposed, necessary to a
good Instrument.”—Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal, Jnno-21, 1880.

“We .haVo-;ono of these machines in use, and
think more highly of it Hum ofanyof the number
we have tried."—Richmond-Whig.

The undersigned,- missionary to. Constantinople,
has examined more than twenty different kinds ut
Sewing Machines, and-after somo six weeks’ expe-
rience with Wilebx & Gibb*/- Patent, he has pur-
chased one of them as Hie beet’adaplcdto the wants
of his family, and as tbc'loast liable to require re-
pair/ OLIVER GRANE.,

Mioston, July 5, 1 SCO- • ■•The undersigned, during-eighteen months, has
hurt in almost constant use in his family, Wilcox
•t Clihhs dewing Machine, upon--which has, been
made the clothes of his largo-family—from muslin
to pilot cloth—including the clothing required for
his several hoys; and in no ease have the seams
tailed; although in hard service. - The machine now
m use in his family, has required no repair; nucl is
in nil respects, well appointed, efliyicut and dura-
ble. .• JvVOOB Boston.

FOR A
JOES Wl COX, ;,u t
• Aft. 508, fi -oailwayfhctk fork.

sop. 5, 38()1—ly Opposite Nicholas Hotel,

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN
SEWING MACHINES,

•. 'EiTIPIRJBvV
SHUTTLE MfiaWL
Talented February IHU ISGO.

SALESROOM, 510 ISROADWAV
NEW tORK.

Tins Machine is constructed'on an entirely new
principle of mechanism, possessing many rare and
valuable improvements, having been examined by
the most profound exports, ami pronounced to beSimpmcitv and PEurnuTiby Combined.

The lollowiug arc the principle objections urgedaga'ins.t Sowing iMaubincs:-
I.—Excessive fatigue’ to -t.—lncripacity to sca-

the operator. every description 6)
2—Liability to get out-of .^material.

* ,ri* ur •>.—Disagreeable - noise
.I—Expense, trouble an<l while iu operation.■ loss of time repairing. !

The Empire Sewing Machine is exempt fromcill these objections.
It baa a straight needle ‘ perpendicular action,

in tikes the Lock or Siictt'li: Stitch, . which will
XiHTHßitllii* nor Ravel, andis'uliko on both sides;
performs perfect sewing on every description of ma-
terial, from Leather to the. finest Nimsook'Muslin;
with colton, linen or silk thread, from, the coarsest
to the finest number. i

Having neither Caw or CocWheel, andtholcasl
tossible friction, it rims us smooth us glass, and i?
Emphatically A Noiseless Machine!
It requires Fifty- Per Cunt 16 drive it than any

other Machine-in market.' A girl of twpivo yoars
of age cun work it steadily, without ,fatigue or inju-,
i-y to health.

Its strength and WoNHKuruL Simplicity of con-
struction render it almost impossible to get out ol
irder, and is Guaranteed by the company to give
jnlire satisfaction- .

We respectfully invito all, those who majMlosin
to supply themselves with a superior article, to culi
uul examine this unnvted machine.

Hut in a more especial manner do we solicit the
atroniigo of • .

MerchantTailors, ‘ Dress Makers,
Coach Makers,Corset Makers,
Hoop Skirl Manufactures, Gaitbr Fitters)
Shirt and Bosom Makers, ShooHinders,

Vest and Pantaloon Makers.
Religious anil 0 heritable Institutions will

be liberally dealt with.
PRICE OF MACHINES, COMPLETE
No. 1, or Family Machine, $15,00, No. 2 small

sized,Manufacturing, $OO,OO, No. 3 largo size Manu-
facturing, $75,00.

Cabinets in every Variety.
Wo want Agents for all towns in the United

States, wboro agencies are not already established,
to whom a liberal discount, will bo given, but wemake no consignments.

DiMsolulion of Pai'tiMM'Bliip.

I 'HE partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned in tho Lumber and Coal-busi-

ness, was dissolved Hiia dn 3% by mutual consent.
The books of tbo tjrm-are left at the office of tho late
linn, whore all persons indebted are requested to
call and settle their accounts; and those having
claims are requested to present them;

ROBERT M. BLACK,.
OLIVER BELANOV.

• Carlisle, July 10, 1801—jy 25.

t. j.McArthur & co.,
510 Broadway, New York.

September 12, 1801.—I y.
A Hard,

'VT’OUNG MEN who propose to enter Bry
J- ant .& Stratton's- Mercantile College, inPhiladelphia! will'savoSlO by purchasing Scholar-

ships boloro September Ist, until which Wo
are requested to slate, the terms will bo $25 for the
Full Cun me. Wo know of no bettor investment
than money spent in the acquisition of knowledge, “pHE FALL TERM opens on Thursday the
and a few weeks spont at this Institution will am- 12th of' September. W 6 specially ruooni-
ply repay the cost and time, whatever, may bo tho men ,i tho Grammar School, under the euro of A.
future occupation of the student. A thorough p Mitlun. A. Al.j to those preparing for the (jol^
Iniowlcd’go -of'lnrsltreyf'tfaneactlonsircHßcntial-'to dbgVclaSsea.

~~

to success. > n. M. JOHNSON, Proa'l.
pec advertisement. au!s, ,1801. Ai|g. 22, 1801—Ot

The Lumber suit! C«:il Business
Will ho coutinucd at tho bid stand by tbo under-
signed. OLIVER BELANOV.

Pick liison. »ar«.

Notice to Slipdnmfcei’s.
Onn HANDS WANTKD to work on Array

shoes, (o whom constant employment will
bo given for at least live or sii months, and liberal
wagespaid.

Aug. 29; 1861, ROBERT MOORE,

REMOVAL.

THE Hat and Cap Stove Uorotofove
as “ KELLERS” has luiuu removed just oppo-

site thoold aland two doors from Arnold’s clothing
- ~sLuxc_ ————————

~—-

Tho business will bo conducted as heretofore,and
all goods both homo made and city munulaoiuro

___ __________________
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended.* A

Take Hoed! fu ! l P ttt
.

rontt 6° *s reapeotftilly solicited, and every
. Tr . ,

, ,» ,
effort will bo made to keep the-assortment in .MonA LL persons indebted to tho subscriber are nn d Boys Hals and Caps complete, with prices to

requested to cull and settle the same without suit the times. ,delay. Interest will, hereafter bo added to all ao- • Spring stylos of Silk.llats now ready.ODuntßßtaniliug over.sixty dayfl. JOHN A. KELI/ERJuly 25,185 U -WM. BBNTZ., March U, 1861.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE, UNITED STATES !

IN tho month.of Dcccmbnr, 1858, the under-'
signed for the first time offered for sale to the

public Dr.J.BovkaDods’lmperialWinb Bitters,
And in thisshdrtperiod they have given such univer-
sal 1satisfaction to tho many thousands of persons
who have tried (hem that it is now an established
article. The atuoiint bf bodily and menial misery
arising Sitnply from a neglect of small complaints is
surprising, and it is therefore oftho utmost impor-
tance that a strict attention to tho least and most
trilling bodily ailment should be had ; for diseases
of tho holly must invariably effect thoi mind. The
subscribers now only ask ft trial of

OS. J. BQVEE MS1
IMPERIAL. WINE BITTERS!! !
from all Mint have,not used them* •We challenge,
the world to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stomachs,
General Debility, and fur Purifying and Bn-
richiS'U the Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed bv
any other remedy on earth. To be assured Of this,
it is only rieccssary’to make tho trial. The.‘Wine
itself is of a very superior quality, being .one-third
stronger than other,wines; warming and invigorat-
ing tlm whole system from the head to the feet. As
these Bitters arc tonic aud alterative in their charac-
ter, so they strengthen and. invigorate the whole
system and give n'jinr lour, and hcidlhy uvliou to all
its parts, by equalizing the circulation, removing
obstructions, and producing a general warmth.
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
.peculiar to Females, where a Tonic is required to
STRENGTHEN-AND BRACK TIIK SYSTEM. No Lady, is
subject to lassitude and faintness, should bo without
tliemy as the are revivifying in their action.

TEM3SE. BITTERN .

WILL NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PREVENT
DISEASE,' ■

and in this respect are' doubly* valuable to the per-
son who may-Rse them. ’ For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak LungSj.'ludigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases ol
the Nervous System, Paralyze, Piles, and for all
eases requiring a Tonic.
Dr, Dolls’ Cell 1brilled Wine Billers
ARE UNSURPASSED!
. For iSui'6; Throat, £o common among the Clergy,
they are truly valuable.

For the aged- and infirm, and for persons of a
weak constitution—for, Ministers of the Gosplc,
Lawyers, and all public-speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists, and allpersons leading aseclelitry life, they will prove truly

'beneficial. ■
As a beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, and

.delicious to the taste. They produce all the exhil-
arating effects of Brandy’or Wine, without, intoxica-
ting ; and are a.yuluablo remedy forpersons addict-
ed to the use of excessive strong drink, and who
and who wish to .refrain from it. They are pure
and entirely free front the poisons contained hi the
adulterated Wines and Liquors with which the coun-
try is flooded. .

, TheseßUtorsnotonlycum:,but imihvk.ntDisease,
and'should be used by all who live,in a country
where the water is bad, or where Chills and Fevers
are prevalent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may be given freely to,children infants
with impunity.

Physicians, clergymen,and temporanocmlvocates,
as an net of humanity, should assist in spreading
these truly-valuable mm-ms over, the land,-and
thereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness
and Disease.
ht all Affections, of.ihe Head, Sick Headache.
- 01 Nervous Headache, Hr. Hod./ Imperiat

Wine Hillers tcill he-found to be most Sal ti-
tan/ and Efficacious.

FEMALES,
The many certificates which have been tendered

us, and the letters which wo are daily receiving, are.
conclusive proof that among the women those Bit-
ters have given a satisfaction which no others have,
ever done before. No woman in the land should be
without them, and those who once use them,will not
fail to keep a supply.

Dll. J. BOVEE DOBS’
Imperial wineBitters.

Aye preparrd by an eminent and skillful physician
who -'has used them successfully ih. his practice for
the'last twenty-five -years. The proprietor, before
purchasing the exclusive right to manufacture and
sell Dr.'«f. •Boyeo Dods , -<Jolobratod‘ Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by two distinguished medi-
cal practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for disease. •

Although tho medical men of-tho country, as a
general tiling disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet
we do not believe .that'll respectable Physician can

-ho found in tho United Stdtosrhcqnaiutod with their
medical properties, will not highly approve dr. J.
iidruK nous’ imperial wink. Bitters. '

In all newly settled places, whore there is nlwayi
a large quantity of decaying timber from which* a-
'•poisonous miasma is created, these bitters should be
used every morning before breakfast.
DR. J.IiOVEE DODS’

Imperial Wine Billers,
Are, composed of a pure and nnduUcrated Wine,

combined with .Barberry, Solomon’s Seal, Comfrcy,
Wild ■ 6'hcrry Tree Bark. Spikenard, Chamomile
Flowers, and Gentian. They ago manufactured
by Dr. Dods •.himself, who is an experienced and
successful Physician, and‘ hence, should, -not be
classed among the quack nostrums which flood the
country, and against which-the Medical Profession
are so justly prejudiced*

These truly valuable Bilkers hiirjji been so.thorouh-
ly tested-by all classes of the community fur al-
most every variety of disease incident to the human
system, that they arc now deemed umiispensablons
a tonic, medicine, and a beverage.

Purchase one.bottle! It' costs but little! Purify
the BloOd! Give tone to tho stomach! Renovate
tho system ! and prolong life !

Price 10 per'bottle, G bottles for 05
Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
sour. rnopßMiTons,

7S William' Street, New York,
For sale by druggists and grocers generally

hroughout thoconutry.
In Carlisle by

S. W. JIAYERSTTCK, Druggist,
C. INIIOFF, Grocer.

September 5, 1801,-—1 y.

LUMBER AND COAL.
• OLIVKU DJ3LANCY

WOULD call the- attention of tho public
to his largo and superior stock qf COAL

mut LUMBER , which ho constantly keeps on hand
at his yard, near the Gas Works. The attention ol
builders and:others is particularly invited-to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEA THER-
IiOA It I)fNO, FRAME STUFF,BOARDS, SI!IN-
GLES, PLANK, LA TI!S, A'c. Our stock of COAL
comprises LYKEN'S VALLEY, LOCUST OAF,
LORBERY, SHAMOKIN, SUNBURY WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, mid
IiROAI) TOP BLACKSMITH'S GOAL, all of the
best quality, and kept under cover, and will bo sold
at the lowest rates.

Thankful for the patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon the late linn of Black & Delancv,
he would solicit a continuance of tho same, as he
will strive to please. All orders left at the resi-
dence of Jacob Slirom for Coal or Lumber, will bo
promptly attended to as heretofore,

OLIVER DELANCY.
July 25/1801.

ei\

ayer’s

CATHARTIC PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble, and cnuiplnining 7

Aro yon outof order, with ymir system derang-
ed, and your feelings uncomfortable ? These symp-
toms aro often the prolndc toserious illness. Some
lit of sickness is creeping, upon you, and should-be’
averted by a timely use of the right remedy. Take
Ayer’s Pills, and cleanse out the disordered humors
—purity the blood, and let tho fluids move on un-
obstructed in health again. They stimulate ibo
functions of the body into vigorous activity, puri-
fy (he system from tho obstructions -which make
disease, A cohl scttlessomewherein the body, and
obstructs its natural functions. Tliofo, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation, suffering,
and disease. While in, this condition, oppressed by
the derangements, take Ayer's Pills, and see how
directly they restore the natural action of tho sys-
tem, and with it the buoyant feelingof again.
What is true and 40 apparent in this trivial’and
common emnplfliat, is rtlso tfije in many of the deep
seated and dangerous distempers. The same pur-
gative effect exptds thetM.- Caused by similar'ob-
structions and derangements of .the’natural func-
tions of the body, they arc rapidly.’ and mnUy of
them surely, cured by the same means. None who
know the virtues of those Pills, will iteglcet to em-
ploy them when suffering from the disorders they
euro. . - ' . ‘

Statements1 from loading physicians in some of
the principal cities, and from other well known pub-
lic persons.'-

(From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis, Feb.
4, iSoG.)
Du. Aykuj Vour Pills arethc* paragon of nil that

is great in-medieinu. They have cured my little-
daughter of ulcertius sores upon her hands and feet
that had proved incurable for .years. Her mother
has been long grievously ufllieted with blotches and
pimples on her skin and ■ hi her hair.- After our
child was cured, she also tried yohr Pills, and (hey
have cured her. ASA MOUUKIDGE.

Ah’if Pumlly Phytic.
(From .Dr. E. W. Cartwright, 2scw Orleans.)

, Your Pills are the prince' of purges. Their,ex-
ccllent qualities surpass -.any cathartic we possess.
They are mild, .hut very certain and .effectual in
their action on. the bowels, which makes (hem in-
valuable to ua in the daily treatment of disease.

Headache, Side Headache, Eoul[Sloi(iadi.
(Prom Dr. Edward P.oyd, Baltimore.) •

Dhaii Bun. Afim: I cannot answer you ichni
coin'plainls I have cured w,ith your Pills belter.than
to say all 'that.ire j:vvr treat idth « purynticc medi-
cine. ,I’place great dependence! on an effectual ca -
thartic in my daily contest with disease, and be-
lieving hs' 1 do that.your Pills alien! us the best wc
have, I of course value them highly.'

PiTTsur.'Ufl, Pa., Jlay 1,1.85">.

Dn. J. C. Avru, SinT have been repeatedly
cured of tho'worst headachenny body can have by a
dose or two of your Pills. "It seems, to arise from a
foul stomach, which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, E.l). W. PREBLE,
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Dilious Disorders’—Liver Cofiijdaints.
(From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New York City.)
Not (inly are your Pills admirably adapted to their

purpose as an aperient, but I find their beneficial
effects upon the Liver very marked indeed. They
have in my practice proved more effectual for the
cure of bilious roiuplaNtfs Ilian any one remedy 1
can mention. 1 sincerely rejoice that we have at
.length a purirative'which is worthy the confidence
(if the prufc..*si>ina} and the people.

DEPARTMENT- OF TUB I.\TKRIOU, 1 •
Washington, J). 0. 7lh Feh., Jfjjfi. |

Pin: I have used ymr’Pills iu my general and
hospital practice ovc-risince you made them, and
cannot hesitate to ray they are the best cathartic
wc employ. Their regulating aetion on the liver is
quick and decided, consequently they are an admi-
rable remedy fdr derangtlmentS of that organ.- in-
deed, I have seldom found a ease ’ {bilious discast
so obstinate that It did not readily yield to (hem.

Fraternally yours. ALONZO BALL, M. i). t
Physician of the Marine Hospital

Dysentery, Diarrhea, Relax, H'or/as.
(From Dr. J. o.' Green, of Chicago.)

Your Pills bavo had a long trial in my practice,
and I hold them n esteem ns. one of the best aperi-
ents I have ever found. TheiraUcrativeolVeeLupoh
the liver makes them ah excellent remedy, when
given in-small doses for bilious dysentery and diar-
rhea. Their sugar-ebatiiig makes them very accep-
table and convenient for the use of women and
children,

Dyspepsia, Impurity ofthe Rhod.
[From Rev. J. V. Himes, Pastor of Advoul Church,

Boston.)
I Dr. AVer: I have used your Pills with .extraor-
dinary, success in my. family and.among those I nm

I culled'to visit in distress. To rcguluto the organs
ofdigestion .and purity the blood, ,{lmy arc the ven
host 1remedy X have ever known, and Fean confi-
dently recommend them to xny friends.

;Yours, J. V. HIMES.
Warsaw,. Wyoming Co., N. V., Oct. 24, 1855.

Dear Sjr: I am using your. Cathartic Pillsinmy
practice apd find, them an excellent purgative to
cleanse the system and -purify the fountains of the
hiomi. ■ : ' * *-

. JOHN G. MEACWX-M, M. D.
Constipation, Cosfircncs*, Suppression. Rheumatism,

(lout, Ncurnhjin . Dropsy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.
(From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.)
Too much cttiiuot.be said of your Pills for thccure

ofcostirencss. If oilier ofour fraternity have found
thorn as efficacious as I have, they should join me
in proelaiming it for the benefitof the multitudes who.
sutler from that complaint, • which, 'although had
enough in itself, is the progcnltnrofothers that are
worse. I believe costivcness to originate in the liver,
but your Pills affect that organ and cure the disease.
(From Mrs. E. Stuart, Plfysician and Midwife,Bos-

ton.)
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken

at the proper lime, are excellent prnmotives of the
natural secretion when wholly orpartially suppress-
ed, and also very effectual to cleanse the stomach
and~c!&!>rl utcprin*. •' Thcynre So best phys-
ic |rojWluve that I recommend no other to my pa-
tients. ' ’

From the Her. Dr. Hawkcs, of the Methodist Epis.
Church.)

’ Pulaski House, Savannah, On., Jan. fi, 1865.
Honored Sir: I should be ungrateful fl>r the re-

liefyour skill, has brought me if I did not report 1113
ease loyou. A cold settled in mylimbs and brought
on. excruciating ueitralyie pains, which ended ii
chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I had the
best of physicians, the disease grew wor>e ami worse.
until by the advice of your excellent agent in Bal-
timore, Dr.. Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. • Their
effects were slow, but sure. By persevering iu tin-
use'of them, lam now entirely well.
Senate Chamukp, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1855

Dn. Aveu : I have been entirely cured, by yom
Pills, of Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease that hai
affiictcd me for years. VINCENT SEIDELL.

Most of the Pills in market contain Mercu-
ry, which, although a valuable, remedy iu ekilfn l
bands, is dangerous in a publicpill, from thodreud-
ful consequences that frequently follow its incau-
tious use. These contain no mercury or mineral
substance whatever.

Price, 2 Sets, per Box, or 5 Boxes for SI.
Prepared by DK. J. C. AYER & CO., Low-

oil. Mass.
August, 22, 1801,

Beaiiman’s. Poco Melallic Paint.
EQUAL to Loti Load,'ami 75 per rent.

cheaper. Stands 300 decrees lionl. warranted
water proof, and will naif liar fade or wash. ior
Steam Boilers ami Pipes, Has Holders, llnipnoad
Bridges and Cars, Plated Iron and Brick I-rants,
Tin Hoofs. Houses. Hams, Fences, ..Wagon*, Ships
Deelts, Plumbers Joints, Iron Founders' Patterns,
itc.. ite.

/'or <j> dining ami itaiiu’ny ryiutl to Turkish C'/n-
COLORS nro Umber, Ilrown,Lako, Olivo, Indian
led, and lllack.

One responsible agent wanted in every town
and oily in tbo United Status. Terms, accommoda-

ng.
For Circular*, de., apply to or address

WM. L. HOUPT,
Aro. 1112 A’. 4lh Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 4, 1861—Cm

BANK NOTICE.
TVTOTIOE IS -HEREBY GIVEN, That ap-
•£l plication will bn mddo at tho next scssiop.of
tho legislature of tho Stale of Pennsylvania for a
charter for n Hank of Discount and .Deposit, to bo
culled “THE .FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS'
BANK” of Shipponsbnrg, with acapilal of$30,005,
with tho privilege of increasing it to $lOO,OOO, and
to bo'located at tho Borough of Shipponsburg,
county of Cumberland, and Stato of Pennsylvania^.

A. G. MILLER,. Ca»hi*r,
July 4,ISCI—Cm

I,arge Arrival ofFresliGroceries*
FISII OF ALL KINDS,

AMONG which is a large lot of the real
genuine IhiUimorc drysalt HERRING in oak

barnds: MACKIUIKI. nit prices that,is really as-
WnijlmiK low; TICKKLS of all. kinds, SAUCES,
.IMIhSKUVTIJ?, antt a j»ood nssortthcbC of Tobacco,

MIH*,OU3, 10.,at the lowest rates for CJiSII
ur country pfodneo, ' WM.CENTZ.Carlisle,. June 20, 1801,

Notice!
Carlisle Deposit Dank,)*

Mtty 7, 1801. •/

TIIE Bonn! of Directors have ■ this day
declared a Divided of fire.per cent for this last

six months, payable ou demand.
May 10. 'Ol.- WM. BEETEM. Cashier.

. %{ CAKD.
DU. NICHOLS has moved his office from

4DIO door West of Saxton’s,Hardw’a’i'c'iStore to
lii.s residence directly opposite tho ticket office of
the Cumberland' Valley Kuilruud Company, Car-
lisle, Da.

April 25. 1801—6rn '

Selling olf Tweniy-Five Per Ceiit. De*
low Cost! [ !

AT, the sign of the “ Gold Engle,’' 3 door*
above the CumberlandVulloy Bank; and two

doors below tbo Methodist Church o.n West Main 1
tfg • street, the largest ami best selected stock of

BATCHES rtnd JEWEMIY in the town,
be sold 30 per cent, lower than'at any'

[dace in the State. ■ The stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold A Silver lfunting<caso Watches,
Covers; Lcpincs, American watches, and all other
kinds uud styled, gold and silver'Chains,

Gold-Pens and Pencils,
•Jewelry of.all kinds, Spectacles, Gold antl'silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Accordcolla,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lowei than ever offered in town. The .on?,
fire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors

• and Safe, will be sold wholesale or retail' on the'
easiest terms. . '

Having selected a first class, workman all-kinds
i>f repairing will bo' done ns usual, at reduced
prices. *

’ -
Three Pianos nt $lOO hclowßbc factory prii?o>on

account of the Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell at the- Jewelry store Mired Roaowobd Pi-
anos, warranted at £ their value, On -.easy terms, if
culled, on soon.

For Sale.—Thelarge three story BRICK IlbtJSB,
on Main street, will he sold on easy terms. Call at
the Jewelry .Store, iu said building.

R. E. SIIAPLEY.
Carlisle, April IS, ISOI

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.
PKIiSOXS going to housekeeping,, and oth-

ers wanting to refurnish are respectfully invi-
ted to examine our large and varied stock’of CAR-
PETS, such as Brussells, Three Ply, superior In-
grain, English and Domestic, Vcnitiau, $ J 4-4
widths, Hemp and Riig Carpets, Druggets, Hugs,
Straw and Cocoa Mattings,. Oil'Cloths for Huts,
.Looking Glasses, Plain and Fancy Blinds, Shades,
Fixtures, Housekeeping Goods of every description.
Having purchased' these goods- for nett cash, wo ara .
prepared to offer great inducornentij to bikers, as
we have gone into this business cab waf-
rant our goods now and fresh, - -

LEIDICiI, SAWYER A MILLER,
i East Main Streets 4

March 11, ISCI. . ..

WM. FLINT J WM. FLINT I WM. FLINT
WM. FLINT
WM. FLINT-!
WM. FLINT!

No. SOT MARKET. 'No. 807 MARKET,
No. 807 MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,
No, 807 MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,

- PA.
••PA.
PA.

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE
$1 0 0,0 0 0 WORTH 0 P.JE W ELB T,

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH. :

A Largo and Splendid Assortment of Jewelry, eon-
sisti'rrg of; •

CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMEO, SE.TS, Ac., 40.
And all styles-of French Plated Chains, Gold and

Plated Jewelry.,- • . ,
We do not keep or sell any gift, or galvanized

goods.- Ours is whafaro sold by tbo best Jewelers
as Gold Jewelry. - •

, Wo-receive o-ir goods from tbo best Gold Jewelry
Manufacturers in tho States,-

WHO ARE FORCED- TO SELL;
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.

'

Tho following is only a partial list ofourimmenf*
stock:

TAKE TOUR CHOICE FOR
St EACH. ’

TAKE YOUR CHOICE-FOR
Large Sizo and SplcmUd Cumoo Sots, Gort-

oral Retail Prices,’ $8 (<j $l5
Do do Lava’ do Ift to 20
Do do Carbuncle do 8 to ’ 30
Do Ladies’ Enamelled A Corn! do 7 to 30
Do da 1 and Carbuncle do -*7 to 30
Do do and Ruby do 7 to 30
D.o Cluster Qrapo Setting Sets-, do 10 to 30
Do do do Vase do do 10 to 30
Do do do Jot Sets . do 6to 13
Do do Black. Mosaic -do ft to IS
Do do goldstono mosaic do ' ft to 12
Do do Calico Sets. do 5 to 15
Do Ribbon twists with brilliants do • 6to 15
Do Boqnot Sets, new stylo,’ do Bto 20
Do Enamelled Cluster do do 10.to 80
Gobi Thimbles, do jTto. 7

• .Diamond Pointed Gold Pens A 8;to. ; to. . 6
A dor., Silver Plated Spoons, 2 00
Silver Plated Mugs, 4 00

Over. 1000 other different styles Ladies' Jewelry;
Medallions, nil styles, patterns and sizes; Lockets
of every description; Gold Pens, 14 knrht, With Sil-
ver Extension Holder; Gold Pencils, Sleeve Buttons,
-Buds, Ac., Ac.; Coral, Lava, Cameo and Band
Bracelets, Gents’ Vest Chains, warranted to. wear
■or ten years without changing color, jffid will stand
.tho acid—-they are usually sold by . Jewelers as solid
gold chains—all mode in Paris. You can tnko year
•dioico for pl each. ’Ladies* and Gents* Guard
Chains, $1 each, usually sold by Jewelers at fropt
$5 to $3O each : Ladies’ and Children’s Nock Chains,
beautiful patterns; brilliant,enameled and
ruby settings; Crosses, plain and,enamelled/ for $1
each, retail prices from S 5 to $2O each. Every styl#
and variety of Jewelry an'd desirable goods for $1
each. '

This Sale, nt the nbot*© prices, will continue long
enough to soil ofi’ our iriimcnso. stock, whiob was
purchased nt a ,groat Sacrifice from Manufacturers
who have failed.

TAKE YOVR CHOICE FOR $1 EACIL .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tfflß, HOW TO SEND MONEV.-t®,

Ist. Write your Name. Place of Residence, Conn-'
ty anti State, ptoi'is and ditiinor, or we can make
nothin'} nut of)\ift mark*.

Beai all-letters with WAX as Enveloped scaled
with gum or wafers can bo easily opened—the con-
tents taken out ami ro.soalcd. A tie ml to this, and
wo will ho responsible for your money.

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.,
Any person acting ns Agent; who wiU'Bend*nß at

one time, -

$lOO, wo will givea G oldhuntingcose watch/oxtra,
$5O, « “ Gold L'avor Watch, .
$25, « « Silver Watch.

A Wjktoh and the articles selected from the abort
List at ONE DOLLAR EACH, *

Persons ordering by mullmust sold$1 and W cent*fn jjQiiagt stampa.
GIVE US A .TRIAL,

All eommxmloationa mustbo addressed
'WILLIAM .FEINT,

N4Streep
- : r ■' Pa,

January M, 1801..

Holire to Retailers.
THE Retailors of .Cumberland county are

hereby notified to cpll at tbo Treasurer's. Of
flee aud take up. .their Licenses for the present year
otliorwiso sujtf for collection,

My term of office Will shortly expire and ijo far-
ther notice will be given

itopt. 19,
A. t. BPONSLEB, ,

Grumn Sminr.


